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ing "business expertise"
and his royal connections
to companiesand organisations.
But while the prince, the Queen's
cousin,makesa tidy incomefi'om
these rent-a-royal activities, his
fmancial acumendoesnot appear
to extendas far as a basic knowledgeof UK companylaw.
On official annual returns submitted to the Department of
Trade and Industry by business
consultancyCantium Services,of

which he is a director,and his
wife's interior design company;
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Szapar Designs, of which he is

also a director, he has failed to
declarehis directorshipof a much
more intriguing company called
the MiddlesexMasonicFund Ltd.
Quite why Prince Michael
should chooseto be so modest
aboutthis role is unclear,.but it is
clearly a directorship which
thoseintending to hire the Prince
shouldbe madefully awareof.
The Middlesex Masonic Fund
provides loans f~r "maintenance
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and improvement" of Masonic
properi.): It was set up by the
Provincial Grand Lodge of
Middlesex in 1994and Prince
Michael became a director in
Decemberthat year.
The Prince is a leading figure
in Freemasonry: Among other
things, he is an honorary member of the SupremeCouncil 330
and Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of Mark Master Masons.

His brother, Prince Edward, the
Duke of Kent, is GrandMasterof
the United Grand Lodge of
England.
As Prince Michael should
know, his failure to declarethis
directorship is a breach of
Section 289 of the 1985
CompaniesAct, under which all
UK directorshipsheld within the
last five yearsmust be diSclosed.
CompaniesHouse told Punch

that if a director files incorrect
and misleading information and
a memberof the public writes to
complain, it is "duty bound" to
chaseit up. There are no exceptions, they said - not even for
minor royalty. So send your letters about this royal for hire's
small but significant oversightto
the Document Examination
Branch, Companies House,
CrownWay;Cardiff CFI43UZ.

